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EXHBITI1A"
BID
FORM

TO:

Federal Deposit Inance Corporion
1601 Bryan St. - Suite 32128
Dallas, Texas 75201
Attention:

Manaer. Frachise Marketig
Division of

FROM:

BID

FOR:

Resolutions and Receiverships

Herr ing Eank

£Faied Bank) First State Bank of Altus

(City State) (the "Banie') Al tus, Oklahoma
The undersigned Potential Acquirer submits this Bid Form ("Bidl1), in accordace with the
Instctions to Potetial Acqulrers ("Instctions") and insructons contained on this Fonn, to

acquire certin assets and liabilties puruat to a Purchas and Assption (Wole Ban).
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This is bid number ..

of -2 bids submtt.

I. Whole Bak Bid
The

Potentil

Acqalrer

is: Herring Bank, Amarillo, Texas
(Name, City, State)

Bids may be sta as a premum or as a diS(unl A premium is a positive dolla amount
paid by the acquirr to the FDIC fo the puhae of asset and to assume cert
liabilties of

th histitution. A discunt is a negative dollar amolDt to be paid by the

FDIC to the acirer for the purchae of assets and to assume certin liabilties of

the

Instituion. Discun bids Jlbe inclued in parnthesis "( )".

The bid amount's:

Al Depiiits

$

40,000.00

Insured Deposits OnJ $

Mode 4- Whle Ban - Bid Fonn

Verio i.oo
'~ni 12, 2ó

2
FSB Altus J'J1edB&
City, Stae

Altus, OK
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This is bid number -L
of -L bids submitted.

n. Omkted
II. Omitted
iv. Resulting Instiudon laform.tip. (place "Xs" where and as appropriate)

A. If

the Potentil Acquir's Bid is accepted:

(i) the resulting financial insitution will be a

~ban
thft
(ii) the resulting ficial institution

_wil
X wiJnot
- involve a de novo instition
(ii) the resulting financial institution

~wil
wHlnot
be operated as a brach oCtie Acquire
B. Upon consummaton of any trnsaction contemplate in this Bid, the name of

resulting financial institution involved in the traacton wil be

the

Herring Bank

and such institution wil be a:

--

national ba
state member ba

state non memer bak
federl saviniis bank

state savings bank
federal savings and loan assoiation
stte savings and loan asociation

other (pleae explai)
C. To be complete only if a holding company is involved:
ModuJe 4- Whoe Bank - Bid Form
Vmìon 1.00

3

FSB Al tUB FlÌledBa

Feb i i, 20

City, Slate

Altus¡ OK

-- -""',._~. - -- _.. .__ _0_- __.' __. ..... __ _. .~ _. _. _.
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This is bid number 1
of ~ bids submitted.

Name of

Herring Bancorp, Inc.

holding company:

2201 Civic Circle

Addres of holding compay:

Amarillo, Texas 79109
The holding compan wil be a:
2 ban holding company
_ thrift holding copany

V. Cont,çf
The following person is the designted conta person for the Potential Acquirer:

Name:
Title:

Campbell Burgess

President & CEO

Addrss:

2201 Civic Circle

Amarillo, Texas 79109
Telephone:

806.242,3704

Facsimile:

806.358.4196

(offce)
(other)

cc: Name:

Sandra K. Webb 806.242.3747

VL CODsammat1on otTrauaction
The Potntial Acquirer agrs th upo notification (which may be verbl) frm the Corpration
that the Potential Acqirr's Bid with respe to one of

the tranctions contemplated herein has

bee accepted, the Potential Acqirer wil execute the appropnate agrmens) and work
dilgently to consumma the tranaction. Such consummation shall occur at such time and place
as the Corporation in its sole disction deteines.

Th Potential Acquir reprents and warts that it has executed and delivered to the
Cororaion a Confdentialit Agreement, is eligible to purchase asset and able to execte a
4
Mode 4- Whole Ba. Bi Fom
Yeiilon 1.00

Febr 12, 20

FSE Altus Failki
Cit, Sllle

Altus, OK
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This is bid numbe 1
of -- bids subitt.

Puchar Eligibilty Certification ("Cerficaton") and tht all information provided and
reresetations made by or on behaJfofthe Potentil Acquir in connection with ths
transaction and the trsations oonteplated hereby, includig, but not limited to, the
Confidentiality Agent and its eligibilty to purhas asse and abilty to execute a
Certification, are and rema tre and corct in all material respets and do not fall to st any
fact reired to mae the jnformation cootained therein not mileaing. The Potential Acqirer
agrees 1hat if it is a successful bidder that on notification it wil execute and immediatly deliver
to the FDIC a Certification via fa fUd overnight deliver.
The undersigned on behalf oftbe Potential Acaulr, herby certes tht (i) the Potetial

Acquirer has full power and authority to submit this Bid and ha taen all coorate action
necssar with respect therto, and (li) the undersigned has be duly authonzed to execut and

the Potetial Acquirer.

submit this Bid on behalf of

Potential Acquirer

Prited Name of

Herring Bank

By;

14

(~lure)
Name:

Jack Hall

Title:

eFO

Date:

July 28,

MbII4- Whle Ban. Bid l'
Venloi 1.00

I'ebru 12. 200

2009

s
FSB Altu&'aledBM

Altus, OK

cit. Stic

